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Pnbtifhod Kvcry W«Hlm>iMlajr bjr the

WISE PKINTINC. COMPANY.

Ull-UtiRT N. KNIGHT, Edltor.

Omi V»«r. $I OO
Six Months. .SO
Thron Montlm, .26

Kntcri'ii koooruihs I" potUU regnlatloni
»t th« r"»t ofB«e »t nie Stbno 0»p
«ml-clim« iiulh-r

SUBSCRlBn«s nr.- earnestly re¬
quested to observe tho 'late
printed on their address slip*.
Which will keep them nl nil
times posted as to tho date
of tli<> expiration "f Ihoir sub¬
scription, Prompt and timelyattention iö this roqubst will
Bavo all parties n groat deal of
annoyance.

January 1st, 10i:t.

in the equal suf/argo Btates
women will get 31 sooner than
th'oy uscil to.

All of us have something to
bo thankful for if WO but stop
to think of it.

In tho oast women are learn¬
ing to run elevators. Is this
going up or tlown

With ht> videnco to tho con¬

trary we suppose rotton politi¬
cians are made of spoilt hoys.

This is the day when every¬
body is good The trouble isi
we don't slay good.
We have never yet seen a

mini so loyal to his party that
he would refuse votes from the
other side.

The Republican parly has
come to a pretty pass when the
country refuses to he upset by
a Domocrntic victory

It you want to Mutter a person
and have it slick, |usi tell him
that he is not easily Mattetet!.

Why a w oinan has any
trouble in picking a hat ig a

mystery to us, (Ine Rooms just
us had as another

Prosperity seems to cause

more discontent than does hard
times. The more there is toget
the more folks imigino tln v are

not getting their share.

An exchange Buys that flour
and lard is getting SO high that
It is necessary to enlarge the
si/.e of the hole ill the dough¬
nut.

Resolve Jo send the Wise
Printing Company your job
printing during 19111 would bo
U splinded resolution and one

that you will never regret you
made. See.

A person who can't get along
with Ins neighbors will usually
lind that the fault is not with
the neighbors.
We hope you all bad a merry

Christmas and that the New-
Year will be the happiest III all
your life. We have had a jolly
good time and fe.-l as happy as
can be on this the first day of
January, 1913,

l.et us all strive during 1913
to make Hig Stone Cap and
Wi80 County the host place in
the world to live. We can all
do a lot towards building up
our community if we will only
try.
There isn't a man in Virginia

that would make a better gov
ernor than .lodge 11 A W
Bkeen, and the Old Dominion
would do honor to itself by
electing him. We do not be¬
lieve, however, that the "ring
politicians" of the state would
want Judge Skeen made gover¬
nor.

If you nro looking for n place
to locuto whore your family
:cun l>nvo social noil education-
Inl advantaged the equal of any
place in the SOVth, come to Big
'Stone Unp. This place is the
center of one of the most active
sections in the United States.

So completely has public
opinion changed, that, if the
Aliens' trials wore just being
begUll today none of them
would perhaps get more than
twenty years and most likely
Clerk (ioad, who started the tir¬
ing would gel a sentence, too.

llani|iton .Monitor.

The Virginia senators and
reprosunuitiveu nro said to be
hnuuimons for the passage <>f
the hill now before the Senate
prohibiting the shipment of
liquor from "wot" Stales into
the "dry" territory of othoi
States, 11 traffic that has grown
into wondorful proportions
through the mail order system.
The lull is fought on the ground
of its unconstitutionality, in
that it would interfere with
interstate COUimorco and the
rights of citizens..Petersburg
Progress.
The new postofitco building

at this place was opened to the
public today, and from now on

the people of l'.ig Stone tiap can

boast of one of the finest places
to receive their mail of any
town in the South. IC> orj
padon of the office should co¬

operate with the federal author¬
ities in keeping it clean and al¬
ways in good condition. Ifivi rj
effort will be used by those in
charge of the building to keep
i< clean and in good order, but
if the public fulls to co operate
with them their efforts will not
be successful No one should
think of throwing papers on the
Me..i or striking a match on tin-
walls, or spitting on the llöi
and if these habits are indulged
in in a little while he inside of
the building will be defaced ami
unsightly, in spite of tlio vlgi
lenuo of the employes of tin
building t If cours! the law
prohibits all these things and
will be rigidly enforced, but, as
we said above, unless the pub¬
lic co-operates with the author¬
ities in keeping the building in
good order, in spite of the law
it .vill becomo defaced and un¬
sightly ill II little while. So.
let's all do our best to help keep
lb" place where wij n ceive our
mail the prettiest place in town
and a place we can all look to
with pride. It mlglil be a go...I
idea for (be Civic league to¬
talen this matter up and help
educate the public to a strict
observance of the law govern¬
ing public buildings.
The new Federal building

which was opened to the public
today is wired for a throe-phaseI
system therefore all the lightswill not burn until further ad
juslmoiits are made.

Mr. Chnrles Kiser, of St.
Paul, and Miss Lull) linker
were united in marriage at the
home of the bride's |UI I en :.. Mr
ami Mrs. W. F. Maker, at this
place, on Christmas day, Rev,1(3. R. Livosny, officiating, Mr
land Mrs Kiser have gone to

jSt. Paul, where they will resi 1.
and where Mr. baser is engag-
ed in the insurance.

Doubtless there will be mole
or less shifting of positions m
the next Legislature, and
whether you will regard theInnm who do the shifting as pa
(riots or traitors depends uponwhether they shift lo or from
your fiction.--Bristol Herald
Courier.

Laugh the New Year In.
"Life is what we make it,"

they say. "Laugh and the
world lauylis with you " S,.
be sure and get th<> new IC-pngeJoke Rook to be given free
with every copy of next sun-
day's New York World, it*
jests, funny pictures, tricks,
riddles. puzrJes, Arc, wlH sureljmake all life seem gay. TIlOU.
with next Buuday.'s World,will also go free a separate 24-
page magazine worth readingand keeping. Order in advance
from your newsdealer.

Carry Practically Unanimous
in the Richmond District.
The Post knew all tin- while

that the people of the Richmond
Magisterial District were ill
favor nt tin' additional bond
issue of $130.1.to complete our
line system of roads'that were

surveyed mid graded under the
original county bond issue und
has -.ml several times that the
vote would he almost unani¬
mous, hut we really did not
thlilk it would carry us near
unanimous as it did We, as
all the good roail advocates in
the district, nie highly pleased
with the result, and wish to
congratulate tho citizens of the
district upon their progressive-
lies*

Tin' result of the election,
which w as hvid Tuesday, at the
various precincts in the Dis¬
trict w as as follows:

i'm A quillst
Stnuoca 117 '.!
App-ilai-liin BOO ft
tilg Stouo Uap Jii'.1-
KaM Si.in,- H ip! n l!i

making (JtlO votes for und 38
against tin- bonds ill the ills
tricfj w hich i' as m ar a unaili-
nions vote as could have boon
hoped for.

ije i lladevillo District held
au election the same day and
voted in Ittvor of a bond issue
of j!130,00(1 by a majority of
over -o". liiere was more
opposition in that district than
in the Richmond District, the
low ii ol \\ is,, polling a majorityOf 12 against ihr issue. Norton,
however, out ol 203 votes polled
only east only J votes against
the bdlid issue.

Lots For Sale.
IMBODEN ADDITION.BIG

STONE GAP, VA.
Some ..f he most desirablelots in Hig Stone Oiftp are lo¬

cated in Imboden Addition,Plot -'. ami are now on the mar-1
ki t at Very low prices, und lib¬
eral tern s. For particulars see
oi add OSS he undersigned at
Itig Stone I lap 10 l

w. ij Bk\ i:m.\ Agent.
Married Tuesday.

At the resilience of Mr. and
Mrs II i' Tnt'vis, on M irv
street, Mr. 11 < K.dey, Jr., of
Hodge, I,,., and Miss Alice
Mai King, of Athens, Tenn.,
wer.iitcjd in marriage Tiles-1
day afternoon at 'i o'clock bythe It v. .1. \\ alter lt0yiiold.fi
pastor of the Pirat ChristainI
church.

The spacious patlors werej
beautifully adorned with the
season's decorations and bril¬
liantly illuminated. Miss Edith
Travis played Mendelssohn's
wedding inarch as the bridal
pain took I heii places a n d
Hearts and flowers during the
ceremony.
The bride and groom were

accompanied by Mr S A.
Thornton, of Mineral Wells,
I'eXIIS, and Miss Mary l,co Kil-
burn, of Itig Stone Gap, Va,They left on mi afternoon train
for Crestmonl, N. ('., where
hex will make t In ir home. -

Bristol Herald (oui ler.
The bride is well known in

Big Stone lap ami is n noico ol
M rs W .1. Christian o f this
place
Notice Of Annual Meeting,

The annual mooting of the
stockholders of the WISE KK-
M1NAL Ct 'Ml'ANV w i II beheld at the oflice of tho Compa¬
ny, lüg Mono Gap, Virginia,Moii,lay, January 13th, 1013,
at 12:00 o'clock noon, for the
purpose of heaiing reports,electing the Hoard of Directors
and to consider the approval of
tie-at lat hed proposed amend¬
ments to tho Hy-l.aws of the
Company, and to transact such
other business as may properly
come before i be meeting.

II. H. Prior,
Secretary.

MINERS wanted byw Stonogap Cod erv Com,
p.my, Glamorgan, Va, Steadywoik. Highest price per ton
paitl in the district. Healthycamp; Kxcollent water. School
and church facilities.

Stonegap Colliery Co.
30. J. S. CHEYNBY, flcn. Snspt.

Piano Contest.
Tho following candidatCB

have entered the contest for
tho Piano given away by S. A.
Horton & Company und the
Big Stone Cap Post, full par
tictllnrs of which appears else¬
where in this issue, and at the
counting of the votes Monday
received the following:

BIO STUNK (JAP.
Mln Blanch Kllbourn 1,000
Min Dornte ailliam 10,084
Mrs. .1. A Morris . 18,003

tiro, vote 0,10.1
Min Hos.» Sproles. 48,808

Dec. vote 18,388
Mrs II. M. K«Iimis 40,.r..l.>

Dim), vote 6,700
Miss Kittle Morton 80,810

Deo. vote ii.oao
Miss Virgic Masters . 88,671

Dec veto 8,841
Miss Cleo Bword 18,888

Dec. vote ir,.!14H
MKs Kllrn Why 88,860

Dec. vote 7,s.v>
Mln LltZlO Horton 13.877

lice, vote 10,107
Miss Om Click 80 800

Doc. vote 8,008
Miss Alice Aroher. B1.8O0

l>.v röte -1,100
Miss Bessie Palmer 11,700
Miss Ruth .lonc.s 19,000
Mia* Kanüle Johnson 87,088

Dee. vote 4,888
Mrs. T. K SturKill 80 851

Deej rote 0,080
Miss Com Colvard '.".i.isx)

Hoc. vote 11,000
Miss Vlrßlc .ion.-. 8t,005

Dec. vote 1,400
Mln Ethel Herren 83,800

Deo. vote 6,086
Miss Amanda Lambert 0,000
BIO 8TÖNK OAt*.R. K D. No 1
Mls« Imdgino lleaman 30.000

Deo, vote 7,800
Mis, llaltio Kayloi 18,100

Deo. vote ii,-:-
Mr- Will Hammonds 83,116

Dee. vote 2.mki
Mrs <i l> Mason 80 310

Deo. vote 10.400
itta stum: cat h. i\ i> No. 2
Mi-vs Ootava Parsons 81.880

Dec. vole s,:;-.!.".
CADET.

Mrs It i. Howls 7,030
Mrs W M Pippins. 10,700

AlT'ALACllIA.
Miss Myrtle Smith :IT,I

Do.-, vote 6,016
IMHOHEN

Mis-- 'carl * 'owan 80,0
lee vote s,3iit»

Piano Contest
Piano given away by

E. M. COOPER & SONS,
KEOKEE. VA.

100 votes with every dollar
purchase, and 200 votes on old
accounts. With every dollar
paid on subscription to Tho Big
Stone Gap Post 1000 votes will
be given.

Contest Closes April 30. 1913.

Standing of Candidates, December 28.
KKOKKK VA

Miss M»linda Wilt
Mrs <;. W. KIiik 100,89a
Miss Verl!« Tiller. 197,450
Miss Violet Thompson 80,760
Miss Mulinda Hull 1,800
Miss M«Jinda Morris 81,200
Miss Nettie Morris ll.oOo
Mis T K. Bobbins 68,600
Mis Nellie Mar/tire 7 1 .s.V1
Miss Maude Eleenor.81,050
Mrs. T. N. U-KK 17,0:111
Mrs tleorgC Gibson 11,100
Miss Kdlth Cocbran 0,100
Miss Nellie Pletehei 66.000
Mrs. John Ellens Ä,0OÖ
Miss Rhoda Jones fi,760
Miss Hellen Pathier. 84,800
Mi-s Ethel Munis 89,100
Miss Mary Prater 11,000
Mis Nellie Uvina «7,860
.Miss Kthei llerron 88,860
Miss Alkie Clark 7,700
Mi-s ICpple Morris 2,100
Miss Atidna Kinc, 0,160
Miss Mary Cooper 23,100
Mrs E. Teaguc 11,350
Miss Mrillte i am- 38 300
Miss Martha Dean.. 3.750
Mrs. t'lms Bwaokei 30,800
Mrs ,i i> play 4,660
Miss.IIa.Eei lllevlni 80,160
Miss Anna May Clcek .: 100
Miss Grace Shepherd -».ooo
Miss Susie 1/Osrt; 17,800
Mrs. lt. V Culbertaon :t,sno
Miss Harrielte Dotton 18,050
Miss Myrtle Hay 8,350
Miss Stella Glbeon :i.:h«i

KEOKEE, VA R V D
Miss Una ( oilier 7,600
Miss Mamie I..iiinin^liam 8,600
Miss Alice Hohins ;,'«m
Mrs BerthsColllnsworth .1.700

Buckleti's Arnica öalvc
The Best Salvfi In Ihc World.

New Year Greetings
15] We cordially thank our many customers for
|Bjj their past liberal patronage, and soliciting i con-
151 tinuancc ol same we wish them a prosperous New
[ra Year, and assure them that we will use our

M best efforts to supply their every need in our line.

E, F. BURGESS,
TELEPHONE 63.

[BlrälisiraisiraLstraSi^

Beverley, Witt & Co.
l ire. Life, Accident and Casuality In¬
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds.

Commission Brokers.
Office In IntennonI Building. BIG STONE GAP. VA.

YOl Mi lli:\ AMI \W\\ \
To preparo lor Bbokkoeping, Bonking, Slum

band, Typewriting Salesmanship and civil Serv Ico padiinas aou air
Inj ihem in lunks. business bouses ami offices, »ml in government scr'

rice Positions secured for »II who prepare for office work 6r »II tuition refund-
..,1 We linvc ni.ir. .-.ills for office help than we can supply and the demand tat
our graduates Ii Increasing.
NO\Af IS 0,8 "Ml 10 """S A BUS,NUSS COURSe MM-Wteter term opcmVV j.auar, 6|h, \Vrite or call at oniro for bur Special Rates.
SOt 'l HlCIVX COMAflvKVlAf, SCHOOL

Chattanooga and Bristol, Tenn. Big Stone Clap, Va. Annlston, Ala.
Charleston, S t' Wlnsfon-Sntem, N. C. Cnrtorsvillo and Romo, Oa

Ihc South s Highest nJ»r«i.1 and Moat Profrcohc Ruslnoa Collcic.

9 GREETINGS: 8
We take this method of

thanking our many customers
for their patronage during the
past \ear and hope to have a

continuance of same and trust
that the New Year will he a

most prosperous one to all.
* ours very truly,

I W. W. Taylor & Sons, j

L

-^-^
New Store. New Stock.

When you want strictly fresh

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Flour, Feed, Fresh Meats,
Butter, Eggs, Fruit, etc.

call on or telephone

H. L. Lane Grocery Co.
Phone 147.3 rings.

PROMPT SERVICE. FREE DELIVERY.

R, r. IKVINK, Pres. W. T, 00ÖDLOE, Vice Pres. ,t Seo'y '.' ''. WARHOlf, Treoi

Interstate Finance & Trust Go.
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Capital $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.00.
This bank, under new management, v,ill continue the business upon

conservative Macs.
SAFETY: Our Mono. SECURITY: Our Pass-word.

Interest Paid on Time lup.-.t-

DIR FX MRS.
R, T. IKVINK. W. T. Q00DL0E,
II. (i MOKISON. C. S. OARTKK,'
A, K. MORIRON. J. S. RAUBItSN,
W; W. TAYLÖH, J. W KELLY.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.


